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.Ne~ York 20, Ne~ York 
April 13, 1964 

('19Ul B:Y,11!l Ill""') Technical BID'lIrtV Insecticide 
(Contains 9.0 Ib BIDRIN per Gallon) 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS % BY WEIGHT 

Dimethyl phoephate of 3-hVdroxy N,N
- dimethj 1-c is -c "cotonamide 

INERr INGHEDENTS 
Total 

GENE'lAL DIF.ECTIONS 

90.0 

10.0 
100·01 

Use this product for control of Mimosa \,ebworm on honey 10c'lSt ,,!"ees 
only at recommended dosages. To be used by professional arborists and nurse!"ymen 
who have been specifically trained in the application of BIDRn:S Inseccicide as 
a tree root implant. 

USE AND DI~ECTIONS FOR APPLICATION 

For control of Mimosa Web~orm on honey locusts by roo" implantacion of 
BIDRIll Insecticide depending on the size and shape of a tree's crown, several 
large !"oots should be selected and uncovered for implanting BID'lIN Insecticide. 
Holes should be drilled at least one inch deep in the roots belew the soil line 
with a 1/4 to 3/8 inch bit. Cere should be taken to insure tha;; the h()les do not 
go completely through the roots. The recommended amount of BID'lIN, 1 00 2 ml 
for each inch of tree diameter for trees 6 inches or less in diameter and 2.5 to 3 cl 
per inch of diameter for trees larger than 6 inches in diameter, should be eCl,"clally 
apportioned into the holes with a suitable ins;;rument such as an automatic pipette. 
Soil removed when the roots were exposed for drilling should be replaced "hen the 
treatment is completed. This application technique is for use b~I-Q;~="~~"Il,,,;L 
arbori.~t-s_ and nurserymen who have been specifically trained in ::'oot i::::;Jl2!:-.::.atior.. 8=-~ 

-bIfSRlf'l Insc'ciicide. /,.'._~ t·(.~-;' ,/'.j~_ ,'-':; i-i:..-:.;':::(,,-

;; ,::;:' 
PRECA UTIONS IN US IliG 

Keep out of the reach of children anc domestic animals. Do not 2ontaIT.in2~~ 

food 0>' feed products. Keep away from heat and open flame. To preve,,~ re-use, 
empty containers should be decontaminated and destroyed. Decon-.::.amina-:e containers 
by washing thoroughly with strong solution of alkali and detergent and rinse 
with water. 
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AgricultUTal Chemicals Division April 13, 1964 

PRECA UTIONS n; US ING (Cont' d. ) 

DANGER~ POISONOUS IF Sl-iALLOWED, INHAIED 8::: ABSORBED TJffiOUGC: SKIN. RAP]J)LY 
ABSORBED THROUGH SKIN. REPEATED INP.ALATIC:; OR SKIN CONTACT NAY, ·,;ITHOu::' SYMPTONS, 
PROORESSIVELY INCREASE SUSCEPTIBILITY TO 3lDRIN POISONING. 

Do not $"\.'8110\0.' or get in eyes) c.:-~ skin,. or on clol:.ning. Do TIC:' b:,ea~he 

vapors. Wear cleer: natu:al rubber gloves: waterproof protecc:,ive clothi,;_€;, and 
goggles. Replace gloves frequently ano QEsc:,roy used gloves. During co~er~iel 
or prolonged exposure in spray-mixing and ~oading operations, ~ea~ a mask O~ 
respirator of 8 type adequate against BID?IN vapors and gases. \-.7ash -cho:::-oughly 
wi th soap and wate~ afte!" handling and 'oe:".Jre eating 0:- smot:ing. :1.f the ma"Gerial 
gets into the eyes: immediately fllJSh ,,'it:-~ water for at leasi:. ten minutes and 
get medical attent=-on. In case of accide!::.al ~ontact, remove all contarJ:"nated 
clothing and wash skin "\>;it;h soap and wate::--; \oJash clotn~::1g be::,"'ore ::,e-use. Lj 
case of spillage, ' .. ;ash do·..;n with layge am:".mts of \oJa"te:-. Decontar::nate ay-eas 
and equipment by , .. ;eshing -with concentra"Cec: solution of alka'::":" ana. c.etergent and. 
rinse ~ith ~8ter. 

NOTE: Cau""Cion! Avoid skin and eye contar:.:":18tio!1 w!1en hand2..ing s-r..:'ong ca"J.st;ic 
solutions. 

, 
POISO,; ( . , (c ) ) 

-;;- z~/';( 
. / vf-·~·::'1 

ANTODOTE AND FIRS:' AID T'lEATMENT 

AT'lOPINE IS THE EMERGENCY ANTIOC·:'E FOR BIDRIN POISONING. Cons ul t yO\Z" 
phySician about obcaining an adequate sup;~y of 1/100-grain atropi~e tablets for 
emergency use. 

CALL A PHYSICIAN IN ALL CASES OF SUSPECTEJ POISONING 

INTERNAL: If the "~terial has been swallc.ed, induce vomiting immediately. 
This may be dC!1e by introducing a finger in~o the throe::. or 'C:,r 

giving -"arm salt \,18ter (1 taal:=:spoon of sal: to 8 glass of .... '8:.er). 
lEVER G=VE ANYTHING BY MOUTE TC AN UNCONSCIOUS PL'iSON. 

EXTERNAL: If the rrsterial has been spille:" on the skin, immediately remove 
pat.ient from :.he vicinity of t:'e BIDRIN, remove all cOD.:.amina:;:;ed 
clothing, and wash skin with seep and rWll1ing water. If the 
material gets into the eyes, wash iIIlI!"lediately with running wa~er 
fOe at ~east cen minutes. IF ·.-ARNING SYJ.1prOMS APPEAR: ADMINISTE'l 
two l/lOO-grain atropine tablecs immediately. NEVER ADMINIST;<;R 
ATROPINE UNLESS WARNING SYMPTOMS APPEAR (See WARNING SYMPTOIlS below). 
Keep-pat.ient prone and quiet. Start artificial respiracion 
immediately if patient is not b,.eathing. Transpo,.t the patient 
immediately to the nearest phy~ician. 
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WARNING SYMPTO~: Symptoms include weakness, headache, tigh~ness in chest, 
blurred vision, non-reactive pin-point pupils, salivation, sweating, 
nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, and abdominal cramps. 

TREATMENT: Atropine is the specific therapeutic antagonist of choice against 
para-sympathetic nervous stimulation. If there are signs of para
sympathetic stimulation, atropine sulfate should be ~njected at 
lO-minute intervals, in doses of 1 to 2 milligrams, ailcil complete 
a tropinization has occu.rred. Morphine is contraindicated. Clee::' 

chest by postur3l drainage. Oxygen administration may be necess8:::-'y. 
Observe pstient continuously for 48 hours. Repeated exposure to 
cholinesterase inhibitors may, without wa~ning, cause prolonged 
susceptibility to very small doses of any cholinesterase inhibitor. 
Allow no further exposure until time for cholinesterase regeneration 
has been allowed as determined by blood test. 

NOTICE OF WARRANTY 

(Your Company Name) warrants (its liability being limited to the :;;=chase 
price of the product named on this label) trllit tnis product consists of the 
ingredients specified but makes no other warranty O~ representation of any ~inaJ 
expressed or implied, including any warranty or representation :::-egardin~ the 
effect or result of this product IS use, whether or not the produc--::. is used in 
accordance 'With directions, and shall have no responsibility whatsoever fo:- :S.njury 
tc persons or loss or damage to p~opertYJ resulting from the h8nQ~ingJ sto~8ge, 

or use of this prodc:ct. The user or buyer shall be deemed to have accepted 
these condttions, \·.'hich may be varied only by agreement in ',.;r-i ting, signed oy 
duly authorized repr-esentatives of the above-named company. 

ACCEPTED 

~,:AY 26 1954 
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